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President Withers To Lead Second 
Defense Forum This Afternoon 
The first o? a weekly ser ies of 
s tuden t council sponsored de fense 
f o r u m s w a s held las t W e d n e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n a t 5 o'clock in the Y W 
room. Dr . Bruce R a y m o n d was the 
discussion leader on t h e topic of 
" O u r P a r t in Non-civi l ian De fense . " 
Ton igh t a t 5, Dr. W y n a n d Wiche r s 
lead t h e second in t h e se r ies ; w 
the topic will be " A d a p t i n g t h e 
College Cur r i cu lum to Na t iona l De-
fense . " Dr . Wiche r s announced 
t h a t s t u d e n t sugges t i ons would be 
especial ly welcome on t h i s topic. 
John Mul le r is c h a i r m a n of the 
council c o m m i t t e e on s t u d e n t fo r -
ums. He said t h a t f o r u m s will be 
a r r a n g e d eve ry week as long as 
s t u d e n t s d e m o n s t r a t e t h e i r in te res t 
in ques t ions of na t ional impor t ance . 
Our Debaters Win 
State Tournament; 
Tie at Kalamazoo 
Four Hope c o l l e g e men 
emerged from the Michigan 
State Debate tournament at 
East Lansing on February 14 
in first place by establishing a 
perfect record. Hope debaters 
were in competition with 26 
teams from Michigan colleges 
in a two- round t o u r n a m e n t . Govern-
ment cont ro l of labor unions w a s 
the topic f o r deba te . 
Gordon Girod and A n d r e w Veld-
huis, d e b a t i n g a f f i r m a t i v e , de fea t ed 
Calvin col lege in t h e m o r n i n g and 
Alma in the a f t e r n o o n . Calvin 's 
t eam had been u n d e f e a t e d in t h r e e 
yea r s of deba t ing . J o h n Ha ins and 
John Wes thof won v ic tor ies over 
Albion and Michigan Norma l . 
Only T e a m U n d e f e a t e d 
Tota l r e su l t s f o r the two rounds 
showed 15 a f f i r m a t i v e v ic tor ies a s 
compared wi th 11 decis ions ren-
dered in f a v o r of the nega t ives . 
Hains and Westhof were the only 
u n d e f e a t e d nega t ive t e a m in t h e 
contes t . 
P rof . Schr i e r acted a s a judge in 
o ther d e b a t e s and Daniel F y l s t r a 
accompanied the t e a m s a s a l t e r n a t e . 
Hope and Calvin college tied f o r 
first place in the Men's Inv i ta t iona l 
t o u r n a m e n t at K a l a m a z o o on 
Wednesday , F e b r u a r y 18, with f o u r 
victor ies and two d e f e a t s each. 
Both Hope t e a m s won t w o out of 
th ree rounds . 
Andrew Veldhuis and Clinton 
H a r r i s o n , a f f i rma t ive , d e f e a t e d 
Wes te rn Michigan col lege and 
Ka lamazoo and lost to a second 
Wes te rn t e a m in the t h i r d round . 
Allan Weenink and Daniel Fy l s t r a , 
nega t ive , lost to W e s t e r n ' s A t e a m 
in the first round, but came back 
to t a k e v ic tor ies f r o m W e s t e r n ' s 
B t e a m and Ka lamazoo in the 
second and th i rd round . 
Girod " S t a r " 
Gordon Girod, " s t a r of Hope ' s 
s q u a d " accord ing to Coach Wil l iam 
Schr ier , deba ted with Veldhuis in 
the first round in place of Har r i son , 
and in the thi rd round wi th F y l s t r a 
in place of Weenink . P r o f . Schr ie r 
accompanied the t e a m s and ac ted 
as a j udge in two rounds . 
On F e b r u a r y 12 in an i n t r a -
squad deba te , Gordon Girod and 
Andrew Veldhuis , uphold ing t h e 
a f f i rma t ive , took a decision f r o m 
John Wes thof and J o h n Hains , 
nega t ive . Members of the deba t e 
squad rendered a 10-2 decision in 
f avor of the a f f i r m a t i v e t e a m . 
This d e b a t e was in p r e p a r a t i o n f o r 
the s t a t e t o u r n a m e n t in E a s t 
Lans ing . 
Hope Teams Participate 
In Manchester Debates 
Ten d e b a t e r s and two f a c u l t y 
j u d g e s will leave ea r ly F r i d a y to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in the na t ion ' s l a r g e s t 
two-day t o u r n a m e n t a t Manches te r , 
Ind iana on F r iday and S a t u r d a y . 
Each t e a m will have five or six 
rounds of deba te s wi th t e a m s f r o m 
14 s t a t e s . For mos t of the squad 
this will be the c l imax of t h e 
season. 
Clinton Har r i son and A n d r e w 
Veldhuis will be the men ' s a f f i r m a - ! 
t ive t e a m and Cor r ine Pool and 
Bet ty S m i t h will be the g i r l ' s 
a f f i rma t ive . Gordon Girod and 
Daniel F y l s t r a , J e a n e t t e Ry l aa r s -
dam and Vivian Ta rd i f f , and J o h n 
Hains and John Wes thof will e n t e r 
on the nega t ive side of the ques-
t ion. P r o f . Wil l iam Schr ie r and 
Prof . Cla rence De Graa f will ac t 
as j u d g e s in the t o u r n a m e n t . 
Las t y e a r Hope e m r a n t s r a t ed 
21 v ic tor ies out of 34 deba te s a t 
Manches te r , m e e t i n g t e a m s f r o m 
several un ivers i t i e s and col leges 
f rom Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and 
^ the r mid-wes t s t a t e s . 
o 
Bernice Oatman Is 
Awarded U of M 
Regent Scholership 
The Regen t ' s Scho la r sh ip to the 
Un ive r s i t y of Michigan fo r the 
class of '42 was awarded to Miss 
Bernice O a t m a n , Holland La t in 
m a j o r . The a l t e r n a t e was an-
nounced to be Richard Van S t r i en , 
C h e m i s t r y m a j o r f r o m Gobies, 
Michigan. 
Miss O a t m a n h a s been ac t ive in 
var ied c a m p u s ac t iv i t i e s which in-
clude: p res iden t of the C o m m o n s 
Council ; s ec r e t a ry of Pan Hellenic 
Socie ty ; member of S tuden t Coun-
cil; Y Cabine t Alcor ; and F r e n c h 
Club. 
Mr. Van S t r ien has been aff i l i -
a ted wi th the c h e m i s t r y club, base-
ball, and band. 
The scho la r sh ip is awa rded by a 
E D I T O R I A L 
We Still Are Isolated 
A more definite consciousness of the nation's destiny 
is now being manifested by the s tudents on our campus. 
Defense forums, organized by the Student Council, offer 
an excellent opportunity for us to discuss current affairs 
and investigate possibilities for our participation in the 
dej .ensejffogram. The coeds are revealing vital interest 
in Red Cross work, the surgical dressings and mental 
hygiene classes. Sympathetic emotions accompany our 
"goodbyes" to those who are of necessity leaving school 
and entering the armed forces of the country. 
Yes, we are beginning to realize the desperateness of 
our plight. But there is one word which is sadly lack-
ing in any description of our actions and that word is 
sacrifice. As has been said before time and time again, 
(continued on page two) 
M I S L Oratorical Contest To 
Be Included In Forensic Day 
Nies and DeVries 
Y Deputation Teams 
Lead Church Services, 
CE and Social Meetings 
Y depu t a t i on t e a m s have been 
very busy d u r i n g the pa s t two 
weeks. Chr i s t i an E n d e a v o r and 
church services were conducted a t 
the Covenant R e f o r m e d church in 
Muskegon on Sunday , Feb. 15. 
Those t a k i n g p a r t we re M a r y 
Blair, M a r g e F r i e s m a , J a n e t Cla rk , 
John Westhof a n d Ha r l and Stee le . 
" D u s t of the Road" t h e play p re -
sented by the P and M m e m b e r s 
was t h e main f e a t u r e of the pro-
g r a m p resen ted f o r t h e W o m e n ' s 
societ ies of T r i n i t y Church, Mon-
day n igh t , Feb . Hi. Devot ions f o r 
the mee t ing were conducted by 
J a n e Smies and Marie J e n k i n s . 
1 Sunday , Feb. 22, a t e a m unde r 
the c h a i r m a n s h i p of Harold Ver 
Berkmoes was in c h a r g e of se rv-
ices in the Fennv i l l e Methodis t 
church. Others in the g r o u p were 
John Van Lierop, F r i e d a Gro te , 
R u t h A n n P o p p e n and Be t ty 
Mulder . 
" T h e work of the Re fo rmed 
church among the Amer ican In-
d i ans" will be t h e topic of B a r b a r a 
Folensbee , as she s p e a k s at the 
F o u r t h R e f o r m e d church of Hol-
and t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
This Cadet May 
Soon Be Flying The 
Twin-motored Job' 
T h e s e cade t s , who have jus t 
P')wn and s tud ied the i r way t h r o u g h 
ten weeks of a r d u o u s work , will 
now be g r a d u a t e J to m o r e power -
iul s i ng l e - eng ine p lanes or mul t i -
m o t o r e J ships which will cons t i t u t e 
T a k i n g a quick g lance at one o f ! the last lap in t h e i r t r a i n i n g . A f t e r 
the h u g e twin -eng ined p lanes he j ten w e e k s of t h i s advanced flying, 
soon may be flying is th i s Avia t ion I t hey will receive the i r " w i n g s " and 
Cade t , a m e m b e r of C las s 42-D,, be commiss ioned a'? Second Lieuten-
jus t comple t ing i ts basic t r a i n i n g ! a n t s in the Uni ted S t a t e s A r m y 
a t Randolph Fie ld . Texas . , Air Corps . 
f acu l ty c o m m i t t e e wi th a p p r o v a l ! ^ , . R o l s G i v e s p a n d 
of the Un ive r s i t y Regen t ' s board. 
The recipient m a y t ake his post-
g r a d u a t e s tud ies in a n y chosen 
field of endeavor a t the Un ive r s i t y . 
Americans Who Studied 
In Germany Discussed 
By German Club Group 
" A m e r i c a n s who h a v e s tudied in 
G e r m a n y " w a s the t h e m e of T h e 
G e r m a n club m e e t i n g held Feb. 11, 
under t h e d i rec t ion of Melba Dings . 
Group s i n g i n g w a s in c h a r g e of 
A l f r e d B o r g m a n . N a n c y Sa f fo rd 
told a b o u t Longfe l low ' s l i fe in Ger-
m a n y a n d R u t h Van B r o n k h o r s t 
read s o m e of t h e G e r m a n p o e t r y 
which Longfe l low t r a n s l a t e d in to 
Eng l i sh . J o h n Q. A d a m s w a s dis-
cussed by Doro thy R e n z e m a . Ger -
man g a m e s w e r e p l ayed wi th J o h n 
Van L i e r o p in c h a r g e . 
Library Becomes Place For Getting 
Dates—In More Ways Than One 
Is t h e r e anyone who at some : i n f o r m a t i o n ga ined . Nex t t ime t r y 
t ime h a s not asked himself who 
were t h e c o n t e m p o r a r i e s of a cer-
ta in p e r s o n ? A long search fol-
lowed to find the needed i n f o r m a -
tion. T h i s is no longer necessa ry . 
"Who W a s W h e n ? " a new book 
jus t added to the r e fe rence collec-
tion in the college l ib ra ry is a r -
r anged by da te and under each 
yea r l is ts the o u t s t a n d i n g people 
in the fields of bus iness and l ea rn -
ing. Become acqua in ted with th i s 
volume and save t ime. 
Do you ever inqu i re wha t even t s 
happened on a def ini te d a t e ? If 
you have , you real ize wha t a s ea rch 
fol lows and how indefini te is t h e 
Alpha Chi Holds Quiz 
Program; Picture Taken 
" T h e Theological Quiz Kids" will 
be the t h e m e for Alpha Chi mee t -
ing t o n i g h t in t h e Commons Room 
a t 7:30 o'clock. P res iden t H e n r y 
Kik will lead the p r o g r a m discuss-
ing prac t ica l p rob lems and neces-
sa ry i n f o r m a t i o n f o r the f u t u r e 
min i s t e r s . 
Special music will also be a 
f e a t u r e of the mee t ing . T h e Mile-
s tone p ic tu re will be t aken a t t h i s 
mee t ing . P r e s iden t Kik and P r o f . 
Bas t , advisor , u r g e all p r e - semi -
n a r y men who a r e m e m b e r s of 
Alpha Chi to come out f o r t h i s 
m e e t i n g and p ic ture . 
Mee t ing f o r March will be de-
voted to the cu l tu r a l a s p e c t s of 
the ac t ive m i n i s t r y and p r e a c h i n g . 
P ro f . C la rence De Graff will r ev iew 
t h e book " P o e t r y As a M e a n s of 
Grace , " by Osgood. S e m i n a r y s t u -
den t s will be invited- t o t h i s 
m e e t i n g . 
"Ke l l e r ' s Dic t ionary of Da tes , " a 
two volume h i s t o ry of t h e world by 
da tes . 
O t h e r new r e f e r e n c e m a t e r i a l re-
cent ly added inc ludes : Bedier and 
H a z a r d : " H i s t o i r e de la L i te ra -
t u r e F r a n c a i s e I l l u s t r e . " T h e i l lus-
t r a t i o n s a re o u t s t a n d i n g and of use 
to all d e p a r t m e n t s . M o f f a t t : " N e w 
T e s t a m e n t C o m m e n t a r y . " This is 
the mos t up to d a t e c o m m e n t a r y 
in t h e field. 
" O x f o r d Companion to Engl i sh 
L i t e r a t u r e " and t h e " O x f o r d Com-
panion to A m e r i c a n L i t e r a t u r e . " 
These two vo lumes of fer excel lent 
i n f o r m a t i o n f o r b a c k g r o u n d work 
in t h e i r r espec t ive fields. 
R u n e s ' "D ic t i ona ry of Philoso-
p h y " conta ins brief b iograph ica l 
and cri t ical a r t i c l e s in the field of 
phi losophy. 
M Make-up Instruction 
U n d e r the d i rec t ion of Miss Ross, 
th i s week ' s P a l e t t e and Masque 
m e e t i n g was devoted to t h e secont 
in a ser ies of c lasses in m a k e - u p 
ins t ruc t ion . A number of va r i ec 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s were expla ined 
and p o r t r a y e d much to t h e in t e res t 
F u n e r a l services will be 
held today a t 2 p. m. a t 
H a r d e w y k Chr i s t i an Re-
f o r m e d church fo r L a w r e n c e 
Kolean, f r e s h m a n , who was 
f a t a l l y i n j u r e d in an a u t o m o -
bile accident on Lakewood 
Blvd. la te S a t u r d a y n ight . 
of t h e member s . Fo l lowing th i s 
the g r o u p was i n s t ruc t ed in imper-
sona t ions of c h a r a c t e r s and s i tua-
t ions by F lorence Dykema . 
It w a s announced t h a t due to the 
confl ic t ing d a t e s , the r e g u l a r P. & 
M. m e e t i n g s would be held on a l t e r -
n a t e S a t u r d a y s with the g i r l s ' p lay 
days . 
Three Hundred Guests 
At Knick Open House 
More than t h r e e hundred people, 
inc luding s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y and 
a lumni a t t e n d e d the first open 
house of the K n i c k e r b o c k e r f r a t e r -
n i ty held in t h e rooms on t h e t h i r d 
floor of the T e m p l e Bui ld ing. T h i s 
" f i r s t g l i m p s e " of t h e new location 
w a s obta ined l a s t T h u r s d a y eve-
n ing , F e b r u a r y 19. 
A f t e r the g u e s t s w e r e welcomed 
by t h e p re s iden t and had seen t h e 
rooms , r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e se rved 
by t h e Mothe r s ' Club in c h a r g e of 
Mrs . K r u m . 
Scalpel Club To Hear 
Dr. Storm from Arabia 
Dr. Harold S to rm , medical mis-
| s iona ry to A r a b i a , will be the gues t 
s p e a k e r a t t h e Scalpel club mee t -
ing today , it was announced by 
P re s iden t J u s t i n Aalpoel . Dr . S t o r m 
is well known in medical and mis-
s i ona ry circles in th i s c o u n t r y . He 
m a d e t h e " G r e a t e s t m i s s iona ry 
j o u r n e y since L iv ings tone , " a f e w 
y e a r s ago , w h e n he t r ave l l ed deep 
in to t h e i n t e r i o r of A r a b i a , on h i s 
missionary ' du t i e s . T h e mi s s iona ry , 
who is a g r a d u a t e of t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of P e n n s y l v a n i a and of t h e Medical 
school of t h e U . of P e n n s y l v a n i a , 
will speak of h i s expe r i ences in t h e 
field of medic ine in Arabia. 
Clue Key to Have Booth 
o Sell Defense Stamps 
Sale of Na t iona l Defense s t a m p s 
m t h e c a m p u s will be t aken over 
by the Blue Key under the cha i r -
. i ianship of J a c k Baas. P lans have 
not been fu l ly completed a s yet 
but it is p robable tha t a booth will 
be placed in G r a v e s L i b r a r y . Mem-
bers of the Blue Key will be in 




Aviation C a d e t G e o r g e 
Heneveld, a '41 graduate of 
Hope College, will be grad-
uated soon f rom the Air Corps 
Advanced Flying School at 
Stocton, California. 
Upon graduation, he will be 
commissioned a Second Lieu-
tenant in the Air Corps Re-
serve, Army of the United 
Sta t e s , and will be given the 
coveted si lver wings, symbol ic of 
the ae ronau t i ca l r a t i n g of Pi lot . 
Cade t Heneveld received his pre-
vious flight t r a i n i n g a t S a n t a 
Maria and Moffe t t Field, Ca l i fo rn i a . 
Course the F a s t e s t 
Char l e s Holcomb, a Hope Col lege 
s t u d e n t of '39-'41, is a m e m b e r of 
the second w a r t i m e c lass of Avi-
at ion Cade t s and S tuden t Off ice rs 
at Randolph Fie ld — a class which 
fel t h i s to ry be ing m a d e — which 
has comple ted the basic flight 
t r a i n i n g at Randolph Field, Texas , 
this week. 
Known official ly as Class 42-D, 
this g r o u p comple ted the s t r e a m -
lined p i lo t - t r a in ing courses in rec-
ord t ime . More in s t ruc to r s , doubled 
flying t ime, p lus a n a t u r a l "up -
a n d - a t - ' e m " m e n t a l a t t i t u d e , com-
bined to reduce sha rp ly t h e r e g u l a r 
10-week course a t th i s , the o ldes t 
and l a r g e s t of the Air Corps Basic 
F l y i n g schools. 
P romot ions Made 
W e a r e not i f ied of t h e fo l lowing 
promot ions in t h e a r m y : Wi l l i am 
VanKlee f , p r e s i d e n t of l a s t y e a r ' s 
f r e s h m a n c lass , was r ecen t ly m a d e 
a co rpo ra l ; Don W i n t e r s h a s been 
p romoted to a corpora l in t h e a r m y 
o rdnance divis ion. 
Cha r l e s Zoet , Zeeland jun io r , h a s 
en l i s ted in t h e av ia t ion pi lot t r a i n -
ing co rps of t h e a r m y and expec t s 
t o be called f o r service in t h e n e x t 
m o n t h . 
A l s o leaving school soon i s John 
Gillesse, a sophomore from Grand 
Rapids, who has enlisted in the 
medical corps. 
To Represent Hope 
The annual Michigan Speech 
League Oratorical contest will 
be held in Hope Memorial 
chapel next Friday, March 6, 
in connection with the Third 
Annual Hope college Forensic 
day. Upwards of ten Michi-
gan colleges will enter con-
tes tants in b o t h m e n and 
women's divisions of the all-
day affair, s tar t ing a t 10:45 
a.m. Miss Nola Nies, Holland 
senior and Calvin DeVries , j un io r 
f r o m Sibley, Iowa, will r e p r e s e n t 
• lope. S tuden t and civic g r o u p s 
i re being contac ted and invi ted to 
-his forens ic h igh - l i gh t of t h e year . 
T e n t a t i v e p r o g r a m f o r t h e day 
ja i l s fo r a m e e t i n g of all con tes t -
inLs and the i r coaches a t 10:45 in 
-he \ M C A room. P r e l i m i n a r y 
el iminat ion con t e s t s will be held 
-•oncurrently in the r e m a i n d e r of 
he morn ing . 
F ina l s at 2:45 and 7:45 
F ina l s of t h e g i r l ' s c o n t e s t will 
be held a t 2:45 in the a f t e r n o o n 
m the chapel aud i to r ium. Men 's 
finals will begin a t 7:45 p . m . 
A w a r d s of m e d a l s will be made to 
winne r s fo l lowing the e v e n i n g con-
tes t . Musical in te r ludes and o the r 
de ta i l s of t h e mee t ings a r e being 
a r r a n g e d . P ro f . Wi l l i am Schr ie . 
is be ing as s i s t ed by a s t u d e n t coi.i 
m i t t e e of Phi K a p p a Del ta , headeu 
by E u g e n e Ten Br ink . 
Winne r s of the s t a t e con te s t wiil 
r e p r e s e n t the l eague in the na t ional 
contes t in t h e sp r ing . T h e M I S L 
e n t r a n t s have won t h r e e first places 
and one th i rd in the pas t t w o years . 
Only M a j o r S t a t e Con tes t 
In ca l l ing a t t e n t i o n to t h e Thi rd 
Annual Forens ic Day, P ro f . Wil l iam 
Schr i e r s t a t e d , " F o r e n s i c d a y is set 
a s ide each y e a r to focus t h e a t t en -
tion of s t u d e n t body, f a c u l t y , and 
townspeople on speech ac t iv i t ies . 
Each yea r we br ing s o m e ou t -
s t a n d i n g con te s t or even t to the 
c a m p u s . T h e day t a k e s on special 
s ignif icance th i s y e a r a s it will be 
t h e only m a p o r o ra to r ica l con tes t 
in ex t empore s p e a k i n g and debate . 
Hope has es tab l i shed an enviable 
record in fo rens i c s so f a r t h i s y e a r 
in e x t e m p o r e speak ing an debate . 
T h e contes t nex t F r i d a y will be of 
in t e res t to t h e s t u d e n t s in view of 
the record es tab l i shed . 
Girl's Glee Club Is 
Rehearsing An Operetta 
T h e choir s a n g a t Hope Church 
even ing s e r v i c e s F e b r u a r y 16, 
Mission S u n d a y . T h e y s a n g " O h 
Gladsome L i g h t s " and " G o d Is A 
Sp i r i t . " M a r g e Brouwer s a n g an 
o b l i g a t e s o l o , " L i s t e n to t h e 
L a m b s . " 
Gir ls ' glee club is p l a n n i n g an 
a l l - sacred concer t f o r t h e Overisel 
W o m e n ' s Mis s iona ry socie ty , F r i -
day . A week f r o m M o n d a y they 
will p r e s e n t an o p e r e t t a , "Fo l low-
ing F o s t e r , " a t the C e n t u r y club. 
This will be t h e first p e r f o r m a n c e 
and t h e o p e r e t t a is to be g iven f o r 
t h e public a t a f u t u r e d a t e . E a s t e r 
S u n d a y n i g h t t h e Gir ls ' g l ee club 
h a s been a s k e d to g ive an al l -
sacred concer t a t Hope church . 
T h e Musical A r t s c lub m e t 
T h u r s d a y , F e b . 19. J e a n n e S w a r t 
w a s c h a i r m a n of t h e p r o g r a m . 
M a r g e F r i e s m a p layed a p iano 
solo, " P r a y e r N o t r e D a m e " f r o m 
t h e O i l m a n S u i t e ; J a n e t C l a r k r e a d 
a p a p e r on t h e l i fe of F r a n z L i t z t ; 
a flute d u e t , " M i n u e t in G" by 
Beethoven, w a s p layed by A n n De 
Y o u n g and Calv in De Vr ies , accom-
panied by M a r g e F r i e s m a ; F r i e d a 
C r o t e s a n g "Morning" by Oley 
Speaks . S h e was accompanied by 
R u t h Van Bronkhorst. Murray 
Snow was critic for the meet ing. 
The club i s planning a vesper 
service for the near future . 
T i 
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Will Britain Do Her Share; 
Part Is Better Than None 
Chiang Kai-Shek is in India at the present time conferring 
with leaders to effect a reconciliation between Britain and 
her subjects. China's continued participation in the war 
depends on the import of supplies for her army through 
Rangoon, the great port of Burma, towards which the 
Japanese are rapidly advancing. The port may even be taken 
by the time our paper is published. 
It is rather improbable that China's generalissimo will be 
able to enlist the cooperation of India's tremendous man 
power to aid in defending her life line. India is weary ol 
being exploited by the British. As mighty a nation as the 
Philippines. India is deserving of the same independence and 
freedom as allowed the Filipinos by the United States. It is 
only by such a promise tha t the Indians would be fighting 
for their freedom, that their 300,000,000 men could be per-
suaded to aid the United Nations. 
. . . — v . . . — 
EDITORIAL; cont. from page one 
life goes on per usual at college while others are giving up so 
much to help their country. 
There is only one organization on the campus which has 
taken any step in the direction of sacrifice and that one was 
the Alcor honorary sorority, which gave up an expensive 
spring formal party for a homemade, but delicious dinner in 
a home followed by a program and varied games. The result 
was more than favorable. The society members and their 
guests realized that "pomp" was not necessary for a gooc 
time but was better eliminated. 
Sacrifices must be made somewhere, we know. Sororities 
and fraternities, begin by eliminating your regular spring 
parties. Let's catch up with the rest of the nation in willing-
ness to sacrifice. 
AT THE TOP OF THE LIST 
L 'f A ^ I ' <cb I ^ I ^ 
^ /, 41 ' 
/ j 
The Tattler 
Everyone will admit that 
the fall of Singapore was a 
great blow to the plans of the 
Allies. It was well fortified 
and manned by a force of 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 60,000 well 
equipped soldiers. Like Pearl 
Harbor, its defenses were con-| 
s ide red "impregnable," and| 
advertised as such by its, 
defehviers. 
According to news reports 
preceding the disaster it had 
a sufficiency of t a n k s and 
other mechanical equipment. 
The b a t t e r y fac ing the s e a was 
cons idered capable of r e s i s t i n g any 
a t t a c k by the enemies naval force. 
The o t h e r side of the is land was 
h e m m e d in by a supposed ly im-
passab le jung le . 
So conf ident were her d e f e n d e r s 
t h a t t h e c i ty was i m p r e g n a b l e tha t 
they m a d e no ef for t to a s s u r e its 
s a f e t y by m a k i n g f r i e n d s wi th the 
Malayan ch i e f t a in s . Even before 
the J a p a n e s e en t ry into t h e war 
the Br i t i sh seemed unable to dis-
t ingu i sh be tween the Ch inese and 
the J a p a n e s e and t r ea t ed bo th with 
suspicion t inged with hos t i l i ty . 
Open w a r f a r e between the Uni ted 
S t a t e s and J a p a n s t a r t l e d the 
l . r i t i sh into an act ive d i s t r u s t of 
any m e m b e r of the Mongol ian race. 
By not seek ing the a s s i s t ance of 
the M a l a y a n chiefs and the f r i end ly 
Chinese they commi t t ed a b lunder 
which con t r ibu ted g r ea t l y to thei r 
subsequen t defea t . 
Br i t i sh Dist rust Responsib le 
Th i s a t t i t u d e of d i s t r u s t is re-
" fleeted in all the d e a l i n g s the 
Bri t ish have with the i r colonies. 
A l though individual ly they a r e 
fond of t e a m w o r k , thei r f o r e i g n 
policy has been one of s u b j u g a t i o n 
r a t h e r t h a n coopera t ion . 
In th i s w a r the re can be no dis-
t inct ion made be tween races. It is 
a ques t ion of f r i end or enemy and 
fu l l coopera t ion is essent ia l . 
When t h e J a p a n e s e made f r i end ly 
o v e r t u r e s to the Malayan ch ie f s 
they were happy to ass is t t hem. 
T h e secre t p a t h s t h r o u g h the j u n g l e 
were pointed out and guides f u r -
nished to lead the J a p a n e s e t roops . 
The Bri t ish sat s m u g and com-
placent behind the walls of the 
f o r t r e s s , fondly expec t ing an a t t a c k 
f r o m the sea . By the s t a n d a r d s of 
World W a r 1 they were reasonably 
safe . T h e i r a i r fo rce was a l i t t le 
weak, but they had, " m u d d l e d 
t h r o u g h " be fo re and they could do 
it aga in . 
J a p s Super io r in Air 
Suddenly the a i r was fu l l of 
J a p a n e s e planes, 'i he Bri t ish a i r -
c r a f t t h a t were not put out of the 
t ight by the first a t t a c k were soon 
overcome by sheer weight of num-
bers. Wi th the p lanes shot down 
and the a i r unpro tec t ed the J a p a n -
ese bombed and mach ine -gunned 
the Bri t ish so ld iers at will. 
While the Bri t ish t roops were 
t r y i n g vainly to f ight off the s a v a g e 
ai r a t t a c k squads of J a p a n e s e , in-
f a n t r y m e n a p p e a r e d f r o m the 
jungle and seized a foothold on the 
island. T h e Br i t i sh " d e f e n s e " had 
been a ser ies of " s t r a t e g i c " re-
t r e a t s . These r e t r e a t s cu lmina t ed 
in a last d e s p e r a t e s tand a t the 
f o r t r e s s of S ingapore . 
Since the J a p a n e s e had been so 
cruel a s to a t t a c k the i r weak side 
the Bri t ish were forced to s h i f t 
thei r heavy naval guns f r o m a 
posit ion f ac ing t h e sea to one fac-
ing th i s " u n o r t h o d o x " a t t a c k . A 
huge fo rce of J a p a n e s e i n f a n t r y 
I t h i n k t h a t I shall never see ; 
A l e t t e r t h a t ' s add re s sed to me. I 
In f a c t , un less I a n s w e r some,] 
1 won ' t even get my check f rom 
home! 
The m e t e r ' s bad, but t h e sent i -
men t is only too t rue . Meals and 
the mail a re t h e two mos t impor t -
a n t t h i n g s in a co-ed 's l ife. There 
a r e no puns in the preceding 
sen tence . H a h ! The d o r m i t o r y 
schedule r u n s t h u s ; 7:15, break-
f a s t ; 9:00, mai l ; 12:05, lunch; 2:10, 
mai l ; 0:05, d inner . Excep t on Tues-
day. And on S u n d a y . T h e r e isn' t 
any mail on S u n d a y , so t h e y have 
an e x t r a course at d inne r to make 
up f o r it. 
Some gi r l s get a l e t t e r every 
day and two on Monday . Some 
g i r l s ge t a l e t t e r every week ana 
two on C h r i s t m a s . It all depends 
on w h e t h e r he ' s the l i t e r a r y type 
or not . It a lso depends on whe the r 
you r e m e m b e r to wr i t e back! 
I t ' s a sad t h ing to dash to the 
mail t ab le and find no l e t t e r . More 
d a y s — all r i g h t , spell it wi th a ze 
— i t ' s the s a m e th ing in t h e end — 
a r e m a d e or broken by the m o r n i n g 
mai l , or absence of it, t h a n one 
c a r e s to real ize . No l e t t e r . . . may-
be he ' s sick, or m a y b e he doesn ' t 
love me any more . . . m a y b e Dad 's 
a t the end of his rope too, and I'll 
The Mail Is What Makes Voorhees Go 
And Puts Crimps In The Second Hour 
j u s t have to do wi thout an educa-
tion book, d a r n i t ! . . . d 'you sup-
pose s o m e t h i n g ' s h a p p e n e d at 
h o m e ? . . . t h e r e mus t have been 
a l e t t e r he re fo r me! 1 can ' t under -
s t a n d i t ! . . . 
And t h e next day the p o s t m a n ' s 
we lcoming c o m m i t t e e is t h e r e 
aga in , eve r hopefu l . H o w one man 
can m e a n so much to so m a n y 
b e a u t i f u l women! (Qu ie t , peanut 
g a l l e r y ' " 
Bui lay all the l e t t e r s t h a t come 
to Voorhees in one week end to end 
. . . and y o u r s would be t h e last 
one down, and you'd be la te to 
your second hour class a g a i n . 
Hope College Anchor 
P u b l i s h e d e v e r y t w o w e e k s d u r i n n t h e school y e a r by t h e s t u d e n t s of Hoi>e C jIIckc . 
E n t e r e d as second c l a s s m a t t e r a t t he pos t off ice of H o l l a n d . M i c h i g a n , a t s p e c i a l r a t e 
of poc taKe p r o v i d e d f o r in s e c t i o n 1103 of A c t of C o n g r e s s . O c t o b e r 3, 1917 a n d 
a u t h o r i s e d O c t o b e r 19. 1918. 
Mail subsc r ip t ions , one do l la r per y e a r 
A d d r e s s — T h e Anchor , Hope College, Holland, Michigan 
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1941 Member 1942 
F b s o c i o i e d C o O e f t o l e P r e s s 
L O R R A I N E T I M M E R E D I T O R - I N - C H I E F 
E D I T O R I A L S T A F F 
Assoc ia t e Edi to r Milton V e r b u r g 
Assoc i a t e Ed i to r F r i t z i J o n k m a n 
News E d i t o r Dan F y l s t r a 
A s s i s t a n t News Ed i to r M a r i a n VanZyl 
F e a t u r e E d i t o r M a r y F e l t e r 
Socie ty E d i t o r W i n i f r e d R a m e a u 
A s s i s t a n t Society Ed i to r M a r y Bla i r 
S p o r t s E d i t o r Kenne th Poppen 
A s s i s t a n t Spor t s Ed i to r Roge r Koeppe 
MANAGERIAL STAFF 
Bus iness M a n a g e r J a c k T i m m e r 
A s s i s t a n t Bus iness M a n a g e r Wil l iam Moerdyk 
Ci rcu la t ion M a n a g e r I r m a S toppe l s 
Assistants — Melba Dings, Marge Borgman. Donna Eby, Clarence Wagner, Nancy 
Salford, Kuth Houmes, Constance Crawford. Peggy Cross. Richard Brown. 
s t r e a m e d f r o m the i m p a s s a b l e 
j u n g l e and, " d e s p i t e s a v a g e Bri t ish 
res i s tance , c a p t u r e d S i n g a p o r e . " 
Coopera t ion Neces sa ry 
N a t u r a l l y , t h e r e were m a n y f e a t s 
of b r a v e r y d u r i n g the ba t t l e . "Mud-
dl ing t h r o u g h " is ve ry conducive 
to heroic deeds , but t e r r i b l e in its 
cost of h u m a n lives. It is like a 
fighter who rushes blindly at his 
opponent and t a k e s t h e ful l fo rce 
of severa l blows in o rde r to land 
one of his own. 
T h e J a p a n e s e a re s m a r i fighters 
who ut i l ize the i r u t m o s t capac i ty 
in de l iver ing ser ies of s m a s h i n g 
blows which keep the i r opponen t s 
cons t an t l y on the de fens ive . They 
know t h a t a s long as the Allies a r e 
off ba lance they a r e s a f e . 
Un less we can somehow gain the | 
o f fens ive in the crucial ba t t le of 
the E a s t we may look f o r con-
t inued bad news f r o m t h a t q u a r t e r . 
To ga in t h i s offensive we shall have 
to have a l a r g e r and more power-
fu l a i r fo rce . W e m u s t ut i l ize t h e 
ful l s u p p o r t of all o u r allies no 
m a t t e r who they a r e . W e m u s t 
l e a rn to p r e p a r e f o r wha t t h e 
e n e m y m i g h t do r a t h e r t h a n w h a t 
we th ink he will do. 
— F o r Vic to ry : Buv Bonds — 
AFTER THE GAME . . . 
A Sandwich At 
KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
T H E BP:ST IN MEALS AND 
SANDWICHES 
NOTON 
D U S A A R 
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gi f t s 
HOLLAND. M I C H I G A N 
NICK DYKEMA 
SUITS $23.50 up 
The Tailor 
l9'/2 West 8th Street 
Valentine's Day Is 
Field Day For The 
Tattler's Column 
And so w e ' r e in t h e por. t-exam 
period — and a f t e r o b t a i n i n g our 
s e m e s t e r m a r k s , t h e b ig ques t ion 
m a r k be fo re eve ryone is the one 
word , " W h y . " T h i s " W h y " is 
p r e t t y inclusive, it involves such 
t h o u g h t s a s " W h y did I s t udy all 
t h a t c r a p ? " or (which is more 
l ikely) " W h y d idn ' t I s t u d y ? " 
Now t h a t the exc i t emen t is s lowly 
d i m m i n g down to a dull r o a r , t h e 
dai ly d i l emma of col lege ex i s tence 
be fudd le s us a g a i n . T h e T a t t l e r 
has been busy s w e e p i n g up devas t -
a t i n g d i r t — thick and f a s t . A cer -
ta in cu l tu red chick came out wi th 
.his t r u e gem the o t h e r day in 
So l fegg io c lass , " I s the key of C 
M a j o r a l w a y s w r i t t e n in 4 /4 t i m e ? " 
S p e a k i n g of c lass room a u i p i . Dr. 
V e r g e e r asked Wend t , " W h a t did 
you find ou t obout the s a l i va ry 
g l a n d s ? " Dot t ie repl ied, " N o t h i n g , 
t hey ' r e too d a r n sec re t ive . " 
" H a p p y b i r t h d a y to y o u " w a s 
the t heme song at the E m e r s o n i a n 
Valen t ine d inne r h o n o r i n g la blonde 
oet i te , J a n e t Clank, and popula r 
Milt V e r b u r g . More b i r t h d a y s t h i s 
mon th — Di t ty Bonga w a s the 
h a p p y recipient of an E m e r s o n i a n 
locket. Of course , Mayneen Je l le -
ma ' s newly accjuired d i a m o n d 
hasn ' t excaped our notice. These 
tokens of Sem s t u d e n t s ' a f fec t ions 
ce r ta in ly s p a r k l e on th i rd f inger , 
l e f t hands , don ' t t h e y ? 
Our own college p a s t o r has us 
perp lexed . S o m e t h i n g seemed to 
bo the r his vision when he walked 
into the Dutch Mill with Mr. 
Brouwer , f o r he uns tead i ly inqui red , 
" I s t he re anyone in t h i s b o o t h ? 
Headquarters for . . . . 
ROBLEE, AIR-STEP 
AND BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES 
S P A U L D I N G ' S 
















Anna Ruth Poppen 
Rodman Funtton 














The Tavern with Best 
in Cuisine — Pleasing 
Surroundings 
i 
T h i s s tuff is j u s t b e g i n n i n g t o 
a f fec t m e . " — w a s i t o n e too m a n y 
e y e d r o p s ? 
Va len t ine ' s d a y w a s day of ex-
c i t e m e n t a t Voorhees . F r o m F o r t 
Dix c a m e a pin locket f o r J u n i e 
V a n d e r L i n d e n . B a r b a r a Fo lonsbee 
invi tes he r f r i e n d s to h e a r r eco rd -
ing of J a y ' s voice on h e r va l en t i ne 
record , bu t j u s t when we ge t m o s t 
cu r ious she won ' t let u s h e a r a n y -
more. J e t t s , Becks a n d Van D y k e 
each received v a l e n t i n e s of a l i t t l e 
d i f f e r en t n a t u r e . A l i t t l e de tec t ive 
work needed t he re , g i r l s ! 
C u l m i n a t i n g th i s c a m p u s c h a t t e r , 
could T h e T a t t l e r be so naive a s to 
inqu i re w h a t has h a p p e n e d to all 
the p r e - C h r i s t m a s r o m a n c e s in ole 
V o o r h e e s ? By hook o r by crook, 
they 've been fo rsook , or hooked. 
Can anybody hi t the median l i ne? 
T ime will soon tell in one p a r t i c u l a r 
:ase . Too, t h e T a t t l e r has v a g u e 
app rehens ions abou t t h e e t e r n a l 
t r i a n g l e involving t w o s o p h o m o r e 
boys and a jun io r girl — b r i n g your 
b r a s s knuck les — c o m e one, come 
all to see t h e brawl . 
Voorhees Blues 
I d idn ' t mean to fal l in love, 
I only m e a n t to p lay . 
But t h e tall lad I w a s f l i r t ing wi th . 
He s tole my hea r t a w a y ! 
I only m e a n t to t e a s e him 
Wi th my eyes and wi th my smile . 
1 m e a n t to have him follow m e 
And love me fo r a while. 
I only mean t to play a g a m e . 
And leave it f a n c y - f r e e . 
But oh, he broke my hea r t , because 
He played the g a m e with m e ! 
For That Satisfied Feeling 
Try a Sandwich or a 
Complete Dinner at the 
MARY JANE RESTAURANT 
NEW SPRING 
SUITS and TOPCOATS 
VAUPELL 'S M E i V S SHOP 
29 West 8th St., Holland, Michigan 
Buy Your Smart Togs 
AT 
HOUTING'S 
Spring Sport Coats 
Patterns Galore 
Come In and Take a 




// Smart Togs for Men" 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
BAKER FURNITURE F A C T O R I E S . I N C 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
n.i-u»i n n nn -
I Ml _ _ 
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Delphi Society to Hold 
Formal Initiation in 
Third Reformed Church 
All De lph ian coeds h u r r i e d t o t h e 
" D e l t a Phi School D a z e " a t t h e 
sound of t h e 7:30 ( P . M . ) bell . 
Each pupil w a s given a l i t t le school 
s l a t e on which w a s w r i t t e n t h e 
p r o g r a m . T h e t e a c h e r w a s F lo r -
ence Bouwens , p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n . 
T h e ru l e s — devot ions — w e r e 
read by School m a r m Doro thy 
Cur t i s . T h e n f o r t h e i r special 
a s s e m b l y t h e De lph ians had a gues t 
— S w i n g m a s t e r Ha ro ld Van Dyke . 
He p r e s e n t e d severa l of h is own 
a r r a n g e m e n t s of p o p u l a r songs on 
the p iano . T h e lessons, which w e r e 
in t h e f o r m of a "Ques t ion Bee ," 
were t a u g h t by E s t h e r Van Dyke . 
F o r t h e c los ing c lass De lph ians 
chose music wi th Beth M a r c u s as 
music m a s t e r . 
"Cosmetic Counter" 
Features Informal 
Initiation of Dorian 
T h e Dor i ans had the i r p ledges 
d i sp layed a t a "Cosmet i c Coun te r , " 
T h u r s d a y evening , Feb. 19. Eye-
brow pencil , Rouge , Lips t ick , and 
all t h e res t were p o r t r a y e d by 
a p p r o p r i a t e cos tumes and "d i s se r -
t a t i o n s . " 
Some of the roles were par t i cu-
lar ly su i ted to indiv iduals . Mar ie 
J e n k i n s m a d e an exper ienced Hai r 
Cu r l e r in view of he r recent bang-
c u t t i n g episode. I ng red i en t f o r a 
r inse was Lemon Car lene S t roop 
whose d i s se r t a t i on on " W h y I'm 
S o u r " con ta ined r e f e r e n c e s to a 
ce r ta in sweet va r i e ty of L e m m e n . 
Cold C r e a m Helene M i n n e m a was 
near ly ecl ipsed in her ca rdboa rd 
j a r and s c r e w ( y ? ) top. Soap F l ake 
Polly N a a s d iscoursed on " W h y I'd 
R a t h e r be a Soap F lake t h a n a 
Snow F l a k e . " Tooth Brush Mar -
jor ie Pr ince and Tooth P a s t e 
M a r i a n Sandee s t a g e d a deba t e on 
the i r r e la t ive impor t ance . Powder 
Puff L o r e t t a Van Wieren fluffed 
t h r o u g h a bit of r h y t h m . Bleach 
F r i e d a (I r o t e , with mos t un-
g l a m o r o u s d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , illus-
t r a t e d her p a p e r on " W h y I Bleach 
My H a i r . " 
In c los ing, the p ledges were 
asked to show the i r knowledge of 
the Dor i ans ' songs and finally all 
the D o r i a n s joined in the s ing ing . 
'I he h i l a r ious e n t e r t a i n m e n t f u r -
nished by the p ledges had been pre-
ceded by a sho r t bus iness mee t ing , j 
J e a n e t t e Van Beek has been named 
S i n g C h a i r m a n fo r the Dorian 
socie ty . 
Two Undergrads and 
Two Alumnae Recently 
Announced Betrothals 
Mr. Daniel Cupid found himself 
f a i r l y b u s y on and a b o u t Hope's 
c a m p u s d u r i n g t h e p a s t m o n t h in 
connec t ion wi th t h e e n g a g e m e n t s of 
two u n d e r g r a d s a n d a l s o t w o 
a l u m n a e of t h e college. Of g r e a t 
no te a m o n g t h e couples whose be-
t r o t h a l a n n o u n c e m e n t s h is e r r a n t 
bow and a r r o w undoub ted ly f u r -
n ished a b i t ( e ) of s t i n g and im-
pe tus , is t h a t sen ior g i r l , Mor r i e 
W e b b e r , whose r o m a n c e wi th J . 
Rober t Swar t , one of t h e o u t s t a n d -
ing g r a d s of t h e c lass of '41 has 
long been in t h e b u d d i n g process 
and now has openly b loomed when 
" B o b b i e " gave Morr ie a beau t i fu l 
d i amond ring. 
One of the f r e s h m e n gi r ls , May-
neen J e l l e m a by name, p u t some-
th ing over on many u p p e r c lass-
men in the w a y of a b ig s u r p r i s e 
when she proudly d i sp l ayed her 
s p a r k l e r . The lucky " g u y " is Mr. 
F r a n c i s D y k s t r a , a sen io r a t W e s t -
ern Theological S e m i n a r y . 
R e p o r t s have it, moreove r , t h a t 
two of last y e a r ' s g r a d s , Ru th 
S c h u i t e m a and Ruth K l a a s e n , a r e 
about to take the m a r i t a l p lunge ; 
the men concerned in the m a t t e r 
a re , r e spec t ive ly : Mr. J a c k Loeks, 
an insurance a g e n t in G r a n d Rap ids 
who w a s a f a m i l i a r s i g h t in the 
g i r l s ' dorm la s t year , and Les t e r 
W a s s e n a a r , Hope a l u m n u s , who 
has j u s t passed his b a r e x a m a t 
the Univers i ty of Michigan and 
now possesses t h e legal t i t le of " in-
s u r a n c e a d j u s t o r . " 
Thesaurian Chairman of 
All-College Sing To Be; 
Miss Arlene De Vries 
Members of the T h e s a u r i a n 
society met in the C o m m o n s Room 
on T h u r s d a y n ight , F e b . 19. Much 
of t h e mee t ing was devoted to 
the discussion of i m p o r t a n t m a t t e r s 
of business . P l ans w e r e m a d e fo r 
the All-college s ing and f o r the 
in ter -socie ty bowling t o u r n a m e n t . 
The All-college s ing c h a i r m a n is 
Ar l ene De Vr ie s . 
T h e p r o g r a m for t h e even ing was 
in c h a r g e of A n n a I ^ u r a P a r s o n s . 
It w a s devotional in n a t u r e and was 
pa r t i cu la r ly adap t ed to p resen t 
world condit ions. A s h o r t p a p e r and 
a p p r o p r i a t e poems w e r e read, fol-
lowed by g r o u p s ing ing . 
P E T E 0 7 s ¥ n ¥ s 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R A N D 
W A T C H M A K E R 
6 East 8fh St. Phone 3055 
We Are Ready For 
Spring 
You should see the new Spring 
Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 
They excel! in style, quality and shades 
any ever shown before and prices are 
very reasonable. 
F r e n c h C l o a k S t o r e 
Where You Always Find Something New! 
Where Women Love to Shop. 
30 EAST 8TH STREET HOLLAND, MICH. 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"77ie House of Service" 
CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • W e Cal l For and Deliver 
C O R N E R C O L L E G E A V E N U E A N D S I X T H S T R E E T H O L L A N D 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-YAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 
HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTERS 
9 East 10th St. Phones: 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
iinging Sister 
Of a Famous Guy 
Hose Marie Lombardo, 16-ycar-
1 sister of orchestra leader G u y , 
)ken the long-s tanding rule 
io girl vocal ist appear w i th 
..»e Koyal Canadians". Making a 
birthday debut recent ly , s ister 
Rose Marie w a s such a hit that 
she n o w s ings regularly wi th her 
f a m o u s brother over t h e CBS net-










I. H. MARSILJE 
A C C I D E N T / I N S U R A N C E FOR 
H O P E C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
Hol l and S t a t e Bank Bldg. 
Sorosite Pledges 
Eat "Humble Pie" 
For Initiation Rites 
" H u m b l e P i e " w a s on the m e n u 
f o r Soros i s p l edges T h u r s d a y n i g h t 
when m e m b e r s of t h e so ro r i t y 
g a t h e r e d a t t h e h o m e of J a n e 
Dinkeloo f o r a g r u e l i n g i n f o r m a l 
in i t i a t ion and a pot luck s u p p e r . 
P ledges , b l indfolded and t ied in a 
k n e e l i n g posi t ion in t h e ba semen t , 
w e r e g u a r d e d by s e v e r e sophomores 
unt i l the i r t u r n s on the c a r p e t 
came . 
Helen Mae Heas l ey , c h a i r m a n , 
sub jec ted p ledges to a rigid ques-
t i on ing and t h e fu l f i l lmen t of t he i r 
s u m m o n s be fo re cr i t ica l uppe r -
c lassmen who a ided in the humi l i a -
t ion. Cos tumes f e a t u r e d a seg-
men ted worm, a ca t , P lu to the Pup, 
a l adder , a dice, a baby , a case of 
meas les , and severa l o the r a t t r a c -
t ions . 
T h e a u c t i o n i n g of s laves to 
juniors and sen iors followed the 
c ros s -examina t ions , and Pres iden t 
R u t h Wil l iams compl imen ted the 
g r o u p on the i r ab i l i t y to " t a k e i t" , 
at the s a m e t ime exp la in ing t h e i r 
conduct unti l f o r m a l in i t ia t ion. The 
pot luck supper , f u r n i s h e d and 
se rved by pledges , and the Soros is 
s o n g s concluded the mee t ing . 
Campus Calendar 
W e d n e s d a y , February 25 
A l p h a Chi 
Friday, February 26 
F r i d a y , February 27 
BaHketbal l G a m e w i t h A d r i a n ( H e r e t 
S a t u r d a y . February 28 
G y m n F u n N i t e 
Tuesday , March 3 
" Y " Meet in^H 
B a s k e t b a l l G a m e w i t h K a z o o ( T h e r e ) 
W e d n e s d a y , March 4 
Pi K a p p a De l t a 
C h e m i n t r y C lub 
OLD NEWS PRINTERY 
Your A N C H O R Printers 
Bring us any printing 
problem you may have 
P H O N E 2020 32 WEST E I G H T H 
W A D E S 
f T s t o r e T * . 
• - 5 4 E . E I G H T H S T . - 1 6 6 W . ST. 
We Supply Your Every Need! 
Visit Us at the 
SEARS ORDER OFFICE 
186 River Ave. Phone 3148 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
c a T I K 
59 East Eighth St. 
Conveniently located—3 minute walk f rom campus. 
GOOD FOOD—LOW PRICES—QUICK SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily except Sundays 
S P E C I A L 




Cash and Carry 
Michigan Cleaners 
».• 
I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open until 6 p.m. Saturdays 
Prater Alumni Stag 
Held Last Saturday 
T h e A n n u a l F r a t e r n a l A l u m n i 
S t a g w a s held in t h e spac ious pa r -
lors of Hope Church las t Saturday-
even ing . T h e p r e s e n t body of 
O.K.E. m e m b e r s w e r e the h o s t s to 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 40 a lumni , who came 
f r o m all p a r t s of t h e s t a t e to e n j o y 
a good t i m e in t h e F r a t e r n a l 
f a sh ion . 
A f t e r the d inner , a va r i e ty pro-
g r a m was p re sen ted . The Oc te t t e 
of t h e F r a t e r F ro l i c s p r e s e n t e d a 
n u m b e r t h a t will be given in t h e 
p roduc t ion . F r a t e r s E t s K l e i n j a n s 
and Don Lievense, accompan ied by 
Haro ld VanDyke , s a n g two num-
be r s in a s tyle d i s t inc t ive of th is 
d u e t . A humor p a p e r was in c h a r g e 
of George Lumsden , who had the 
F r a t e r s in glee t h r o u g h o u t his 
monologue . The s p e a k e r f o r the 
even ing , F r a t e r - a l u m n i , G o r d o n 
Van E e n e m a f r o m Muskegon gave 
an i n t e r e s t i n g speech on t h e pas t 
and f u t u r e events of O.K.E. 
Fifteen Couples 
At tend Emersonian 
Valentine Day Dinner 
F i f t e e n couples a t t ended a fo rma l 
Va len t ine ' s day d inne r p a r t y in 
t h e Emerson ian House, F r i day 
evening , Feb. 18. Fol lowing the 
d inne r a b i r thday cake w a s served 
in honor of E m e r s o n i a n Mil t Ver-
b u r g and his g u e s t , J a n e t Cla rk , 
whose b i r thdays occurred du r ing 
the week. The g r o u p then a d j o u r n e d 
in to the l iving room and den where 
t h e couples played cards . Honored 
g u e s t s of the even ing were Dr. 
and Mrs. Gerr i t Van Zyl. Vernon 
Meerd ink acted a s genera l chair-
m a n of the event . 
A sho r t bus iness mee t ing of the 
f r a t e r n i t y was held T h u r s d a y eve-
n ing , F e b r u a r y 19. Elky Muilen-
b u r g was elected and insta l led 
a s Vice-pres ident of the f r a t e r -
n i ty to fill the vacancy of Herbie 
Le igh-Manue l l , who had recently-
l e f t school for t h e A r m y . T h e i 
b r o t h e r s p re sen ted the f r a t e r n i t y ! 
wi th a Defense Bond. 
raNCE 
OF ALL K I N D S 
Stoppels Leads In 
Cosmo Open Forum 
A f t e r P r e s i d e n t J o h n Viese r h a d 
cal led t h e C o s m o p o l i t a n ' m e e t i n g 
f o r F e b r u a r y 19 to o r d e r , L e r o y 
Sandee led t h e g r o u p in p r a y e r . 
T h e song serv ice led by c h o r t s t e r 
Da le F r i s included a specia l n ihn-
be r in t roduced by Ken Vanden 
B e r g f o r t h e benef i t of all Cosmo 
pledges . 
Len R e u s ' h u m o r p a p e r , a s u r -
p r i s e n u m b e r , w a s en t i t l ed , " H o w 
A g r i c u l t u r a l Ins t inc t s h a v e f o u n d 
the i r way in to M o d e m Civ i l i za t ion . " 
B ro the r Reus v e r y ab ly c o n t r a s t e d 
ru r a l l i fe wi th t h a t of t h e m o r e 
popula ted d i s t r i c t s . 
In p lace of the usua l s e r ious 
p a p e r an open f o r u m was conducted 
by Chuck S toppe ls . Most of t h e 
discussion cen te red a r o u n d t h e 
policy of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in 
send ing t roops to I re land and not 
to the F a r E a s t . Both p ro and 
con opinions were expressed in a 
very lively m a n n e r . 
It was announced a t t h e m e e t i n g 
t h a t F r i t z Ber tsch, f o r m e r pres i -
den t of t h e Cosmopol i tan socie ty 
is now chief eng inee r aboai^f '- ' the 
U.S.S. Case, o p e r a t i n g in th&IPacific 
ba t t l e a rea . • 
o 
Sophs Make Delicious 
Stew of Sib Freshmen 
Fol lowing a brief bus iness mee t -
ing, Sibyll ine f ro sh were formally-
ini t ia ted Thursday- evening , Feb . 
19, in the t r ad i t iona l m a n n e r . E a c h 
" i n g r e d i e n t " of the " S i ^ S t e w " 
sizzled and f r i ed in a huge iron 
ke t t le to the del ight of the socie ty 
members . 
" H a p p y " M a a t m a n as t h e " b e e t " , 
gave her d i s se r t a t ion on " B e a t Me 
Daddy E i g h t to the B a r . " Mabel 
Vander Linden, the "on ion , " r ead a 
p a p e r on " E v e r y t h i n g Bu t . " J a n e ' -
Waldbi l leg ' s thes i s w a s cap t ioned , 
" H o w I Got My ' T u r n i p ' Nose . " 
J a n e Reus as the season ing , in-
sis ted t h a t " S o p h s a r e the Sa l t 
of the E a r t h , " whe reas her s i s t e r , 
"Red P e p p e r " Evelyn in a m o s t 
a p p r o p r i a t e cos tume, o ra t ed on 
" W h y I 'm Hot . " 
Then B a r b a r a " C a r r o t " Reed 
p resen ted her views on "I Don ' t 
' C a r r o t ' All f o r New H a m p s h i r e , " 
and Billy Wieland concluded t h e 
" s t e w i n g " wi th her " P o t a t o Maids 
in the A n n e x . " 
R e f r e s h m e n t s served by t h e 
f r e s h m e n topped off t h e even ing ' s 
h i la r i ty . 
A R C T I C . . . Pictures Cold 
A R C T I C products are cold, delicious and palatable 
Our ice cream is the quickest help-out In a socia 
emergency. W i t h all we have a warm spot for " H o p e 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
133 FAIRBANKS AVENUE Phone 3886 AT YOUR SERVICt 
H O L L A N D K U R IN A ( R 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
World's Largest Instal lers of Home Heat ing a r d 
Air Condit ioning S y s t e m s 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
Hamilton Westlield 
B. H . W I L I A M S 
J E W E L E R S 
Watch Inspectors for P. M. Railroad 
Elgin Bulova 
Checkmaster Checking Accounts. 
No Minimum Balance required. 
Cost less than Money Orders . 
C o n v e n i e n t and Businesslike. 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D . M I C H I G A N 
Attention... Hope Students!*; 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed* Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
SAMPLE BUNDLE; 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 under-
shirts, 1 pajama, 3 pair socks, 6 handlcercHiefs, 
3 soft collars, 3 towels, 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight, four pounds — 36 ccnts. 
NOTE I. This is probably less than the parcel post 
charge for sending home and return. 
NOTE II. You may have any or all of the shirts in 
this bundle finished at 11 cents each. 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , Inc . 
97 EAST H6HTH STREET. HOLLAND PHONE 3615 
SPORTS Pa9e Four Hope College Anchor SPORTS 
Phtto by Les NUnhms 
J O H N V 1 S S E K : Cen te r with two 
yearH* exper ience . His s i x - f e e l - f o u r 
did a job the back-board . 
"Lontf J o h n " tu rned in the best 
Kame of his ca ree r aga ins t Alma. 
F r iday . Th i s is his last yea r . 
STOP! 
At Your ColleKe Dairy Bar fnr 
SUNDAES 
CONKS 
M A L T E D S 
Package Ice Cream 
MILLS ICE CREAM 
206 College Ave. 
Hope Tops Scorincj 
Record for 94-41 
VVin Over Ol ivet 
A s e n s a t i o n a l second-per iod 
.p lur^e , the like of which has 
lever be fore been seen in the local 
\ r m o r y , ^ave Hope a '.M-41 victory 
•ver a much-be fudd led Olivet t eam. 
,11 so doinn, the Dutch eclipsed the 
. o rmer record of poin ts 
lered two y e a r s a ^ o a g a i n s t a hap-
ess Adr ian five. 
T h e shoo t ing of the l l in t famen 
vas s imply a m a z i n g . A n y t h i n g 
md e v e r y t h i n g went " s w i s h . " An 
•arly 12-0 lead w a s never en-
iariKcred, however only ."i!' points 
Aere scored aga ins t the Come t s 
ti the first ha l f . T h e back-board 
'went up in s m o k e " (we like tha t 
•xpress ion) d u r i n g the second half 
.vith 5;') po in ts Koin^ t h rough the 
hoop. 
Co-cap ta ins \ ' a n W i e r e n and 
Vanden Her^ 1»'<I the b a r r a g e with 
20 and i s poin ts respect ive ly . (Ill 
was whi te -hot , and Kenny f l o w e d 
:i br ight red. Kts K l e i n j a n s swished 
enough Ioiik ones to g a r n e r 1H 
points . J ackson Haas and (iabb> 
Van Dis s e t -up m a n y buckets , in 
addi t ion to ^a ther i i iK 11 apiece. 
Kenny N e w e n d o r p and Paul \ an 
Dort did except ional jobs at sub-
bin^. 
A l t h n u ^ b Hope was defini tel \ 
the s u p e r i o r t e a m , the score dot-sn't 
tell the whole s to ry . T h e Dutch 
were " h o t " ; tin- Come t s just 
weren ' t , except fo r Harnes . who 
used an imposs ib le - to -s top hook 
shot , tal l ied "Jl points . They really 
took the i r bea t ing like men. .Most 
t e a m s under the s a m e circum-
s t ances would have eased up. but 
they were I'lKhtin^ to the end . and 
doinj ; it u itb a smi le! 
Hopk 
> 
\ ;i ii \S !»•! '-n 
Vi--.r. . 
\ Mei • 
Klcihj:oi~. 
\ iuiI ii-. I 
Mita-, I 
N<• einliit i, 
\ ;iiil '-ii t. i 
K(. KT 
Phone 2740 We Deliver | 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Line of Delicious 
BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2542 V.'e ' 











P. S. Boter & Co. 
f hoto by Les Nienhuis 
KTS K L K I N J A N S : l i a s the rep-
uta t ion of beinu the s teadies t man 
on the t eam, in addi t ion to bein« 
a lonn-shot a r t i s t with a hinh per-
cen t age . In his posit ion as nuard. 
Kts backs up the team, and helps 
them out when the Koinj; is touuh 
under the baske t . 
* 
I 
I L s K i r ' h is 
Dutch M I A A Plans 
Thwarted by Scots 
in Thriller, 48-46 
C a p a c i f y C r o w d W a t c h e s 
H o p e Take First H a l f 
Lead; Visser Tallies 16 
The Alma Scots a ^ a i n success-
fu l ly de fended the i r c a ^ e crown, 
and v i r tua l ly took over the league 
t i t le by d e f e a t i n g the Hope College 
liiintet in the A r m o r y F r iday n i^ht 
e f o r e a capac i ty c rowd, IH-pi. It 
With the Dutch out of the way . 
(he Scots have c lea r sai l ing for 
t he i r last two confe rence ^ames . 
and a repe t i t ion ..f last y e a r ' s win 
will Kive t hem the championsh ip 
iwo success ive years . A f t e r t ra i l -
ing in the first ha l f , L' 1 -24, the 
Scots built up a small lead in the 
second period which they managed 
to hold on to the end. With five 
seco nds left to pla.w Hope called 
a t ime-ou t . but couldn ' t score the 
t i e in^ bucket . 
Dutch T a k e Karly Lead 
The ^ a n i e wa^ a th r i l l e r f rom 
>tart to finish with the lead see-
^awinj.^ t h r o u g h o u t t h e first ha l f . 
K le in j ans and Dalman s t a r t ed the 
Dut:-h fas t with a se t -shot and a 
pusher to sweep into an ear ly l-o 
| lead, but Alma came Kallopmjr 
back in the persons of Kirby and 
11 o w e to tilt the score the o the r 
j way. T h e ^an i f cont inued in this 
i fashion with able subbing by Mul-
' der who sank all of four foul 
i t h rows in succession, and bri l l iant C K O K C K DA i.^I A \ : C a m e as 
sensa t ion f rom the fro- l i s(]uad last j |,y Lon^ .lohn \ ' i s se r . who 
>ear to hold dc.w n the f o r w a r d post j >a!|i (. (i | ) ( 1 i M l s m iMS n's 
a inonu th i s \ear"s re - ;u ' a r s . His ( , . s l j ramr, h i t t i ng the basket f rom 
speed and a c u . a c N accounts f o r ! ,1 , , , .^ any an^h- . With thre«' 
m a i n points , ai-.l ha^ two p r o m - j n imitcs of play left in the first 
Ti-
isiny \ear> 
Hop e Blasts Dales, 
Britons, in Last 
Period Offensives 
K i t s an 
The Dutch c in t i nued to knock 
oil" the weake r nifinlMTs of the 
MIAA one !•> ••in- as Albion and 
Hil lsdale fi-iI before the ha rd -a t -
t ack ing . K'mi-chewin^ Hope (|uiii-
l e t ; the Dales collapsed b e f o r e 
vicious second-per iod scor ing dr ive . 
and left the ilonr on the poor enu 
of 7. The Hri tons u a \ e the 
Dutch an except ional iy hard l iuhi . 
but fol lowed <u;t to the Dales, an. 
watched the points pile in the linai 
m i n u t e s a s the back-board went ii| 
III smoke and Hope e m e r g e d oil till 
no t -so-b i^ r -but -b i^^er -end of IT-.';!-, e r wisln 
Albion e n i p l o \ f d a r e \ o | \ i n ^ ie;il)erj: :i l>'ii^ 
[\ pe of iitfeuse in an a t t e m p t t 
(•.•nfuse t h e Dutch, holding them t 
a l i rs t -hai f cniint by \ i r tue •• 
.Moun. l .ynn and .Meli connectin; : j 
two lield ^oals . tw.i c h a r i u tosse i . . .• i . i ,- i . 
to I the score f r o m \ i- .i-m..! 
ser . Da lman and VandenHerj , ' cam 
back e a r l \ in the seenn 1 hail" t " 
build up a >i \-point lead, but tie ' \ l MA 
Hri tons ap|i l ied p r e s s u r e and > rep, < 
to ;{_'-;;o. At this point, the Dulch I " 
. a u ^ h t on (|uicki\ and i-eall\ p l a \ e . . j iNII|lX 
ball to cinch the ^ame . Dalman | ••t.i,.- . 
ami VanW ieren touched otl th ree 
yoals . \ andeii Hi-ik swished in tw.. 
an 1 Kle in jans dropped in his n o w - ' o ; , , , 
f a m o u s s t re tch-sho t to cunvince the ; H 
Unto, is that the ^ a m e was real l \ 
over . Dalman and Vanden Hei'y 
led the locals with |."» and 14 points 
apiece. 
in a see-saw bat t le , the Dales 
m a n a g e d to keep the Dutch ^uess-
lol'K 
. .ill W 
\\ ,1 I.-
shot . and \ an-
t " dia^. up t'i 
K. n Tr 
K. KT TI' 
i; ,.iv \i. 
/ m i M E A L 
You tense in ice-cold Coco-Cola a thing that Is good — a 
pure, wholesome drink with the quality of genuine good-
ness. Coca-Cola delights your taste, gratifies your thirst and 
leaves you happily refreshed. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Enjoy o u t d o o r a c t i v i t y f h e year " r o u n d l 
Keep y o u r p e p at p a r w i t h p l e n t y o f 
na tu ra l V i t a m i n B ( w h i c h h e l p j you g e t 
A L L the e n e r g y va lues f r o m c a r b o h y d r a t e 
f o o d ) . Ask T O D A Y fo r W h e a t a m i n Brand 
Ex t rac t o f Rice Bran — a n d 
M o r e M i l e s per M e a l l " 
uiHEflTflmin 
Banc/ EXTRACT 
You trust its quality COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS NATURAL VITAMIN B COMPLEX 
Dalman ( 2 8 ) Reach es High in the Alma Game 
1 V » 4 
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The Kibitzer n . . 
. . . by Ken Poppen 
• t a n / a . \ ' i s s e r and Dalman counted 
vith push - sho t s to br in^ Hope 's 
. id \an taKe to 24-17. In the final 
econds. h o u e \ f r . H o l m e s and 
i If. We cofmected with I W i > sen>-;i-
; ional one-hair ier . - , and 11 ;>i . 
left the floor t r a i l ing "Jl-JI. 
At the bejjiimill^ of li e econd 
jieri"(|. \ andeii Here and I 'ennei 
t rade I iln<;s and fo r ti\ e minute: 
' he lead >hif te I I ant ! \ . bu* 
Howe contac ted I'>ur (;uick points 
to jrive his t e a m - m a t e ^ a lead 
which was !'ot broken fnr the 
r ema inde r "f the M n m ^ l e . With 
: 'nur m i n u t e s r emain ing . Hnpe 
<have.l A l n n ' s l",-.":!' lead In l l-I 'j, 
Ib i s at t a k w a • ' e l with a t ip-ii: 
' rnm \ i s -e r and a f ive tnss by 
Muhler. Hut l \ i rb \ d m p p r d t \ \n 
In ' - s h n ' s . ami il •e.-me.l that the 
•ame was se\\i-d up. l ! n \ \ f \ f r \ ' i s-
Or ;i- l,( ki.er would 
Once aua in the baske tba l l season is com-
: iu to a clo .e. As \se loolv back "..e'll f r \ 
no. Io let a note of re",ret creep into I i 
colu nn. but on the o the r hand, ex tend l.» th. ' 
team a vote (»f than l . s for the fine n a m e -
the> ' M . e u-. i !v? re ii'> p!;;;/ef! ! - . I 
\ i'li M aa. Si^ .-i.'.l : »u! i ii s luai 'd ; I > 
.lolvi \ is er fo r a swe ' l n tu rned in. I -" 
did himself r iui ' t p roud . ;:nd \ . a s in t l iere 
fii ihtinu eve r \ minu le . to la l inu 1'i b.y points. 
and at the s a m e t i iae hol.linu ( are> to III 
put it. "I just can' t s a \ enouyh about our t e a m " . . . Kspecially 
to be commended is the f iuhl inu spir i t shown b> the Dutch. Kven 
m the final minu te s when the\ lost the ball, the Scots led b> five 
!)IU points ; eve ryone groaned as the> thouuht the bo> s were 
licked. Hul t he \ weren ' t — t h o i m b il took the hear t r iyht out 
of ' h e m to lose the ball. the> c a m e d r i \ i n a back to whi t t le 
Aim i s lead to two poin ts . . . Alma and Hope each have two 
n a m e s l e f t : \ d r i a n and K a l a m a / o o . I nless upse t s occur. Alma 
will e m e r g e tile proud winner of the IA \ cane race for the 
second l ime in succession, and Hope in second place, also for the 
serond consecut ive t ime. The fact that Hi lDdale uncorked a 
s u r p r i s e in edy .nu the Horne t s should not lessen the possibilit> 
of a scrap in the of f inu . while \ d i i a n will be ju^t a n o t h e r uame 
. . . l a k e a uande r at th is pane — it cost a p r e l l \ sum. and we 
want \on Io a p p r e c i a t e it. ( I ' ic t i i res mean m o n e \ . ) As th is space 
in the fo l lowinn issuer wilj probabl> be filled with a d \ e r t ; sem. 'n ts 
to pa> for our recent sp lurue . the Spor t s Dept. l akes a (juick 
exit , wilh ap<d<»uies lo Hi / . -Myr . Jack Timmer for dep le t ing his 
hoard of h a r d - e a r n e d prof i ts . Hul before we nn. a last crack at 
the wise-wan who s i iyye led that as lonu a.- we ' re conservinj i 
elect ricil>. wh> not boost all I l u - rmomete r - r ead inns ten d e c r e e s 
t;> save on f u e l l . . . \ \ e sun^es l he walk on l ip-loe to keep f rom 
wear iny out the rubber — heel I 
WOMEN'S SPORTS 
I r I !:• | , i i.fi. I h«- 11 | . I: i;, tn ••n, ii-il 
r .1-1. ; 1 ..I, -h." \ I ina 1!..-
1.1 \ t i I • :.! 1 h. Ii.ilt II...,r . K I .1 
!l .;if u i l h - l - i . i t . I - . win! - 1,11111] ir.' I'.'i. i"l 
\ I:..:, u it h 1J 
iii^ until the final f i \e minu te s 
when \ an Wieren . Vanden Her^ 
and Dalman broke up a dead-
ock with a shower of buckets , 
eav in^ the happy reserves with a 
:T-:'.4 lead w h i c h t h e y a b l y 
Wretched to 7. Kenny \ ' anden 
l e r " was back in the MIAA fi^ht 
i f t e r nu r s ing a sp ra ined ankle , and 
iccounted for 1" points . CM \ an 
vVieren. in swin^ . and tallied lo 
loints, with Dalman close scor-
nj: 
I 'd u s e 
Somet imes we pet k inda dis-
gus ted with you " s i t - a t - h o m e r s " 
because you won't e \ e n t ry any of 
the wonder fu l s p o r t s we olfer . 
We ' re su re proud of the uals who 
do cnine nut l a n d i t ' s a prett> ^....(1 
pe rcen tage ) but w hy don't the 
rest ..f y<>u t r\ i t ? I t ' s f un l Be-
sides ynii n u e it to \ o u r s e l \ e s and 
to ymir cnuntr> to be ph>sicall> lit 
n j ih t now. 
Well, anyhow — T u e s d a x niyht a 
oatlU' royal was wi tnessed in the 
late uame . H o r u m a n ' s Lions lost 
lo D a u u h e r l y ' s Tiuers. As the last 
whist le blew the score stood lll-!t 
and the basket made a second too 
late didn't count . Il was a name 
uame hut D a u u h e r t y ' s t eam still 
s t a n d s unde fea t ed . We hear Art 
Timmer is uivinu odds on the out-
come. 'The first u ^ m e was won b\ 
Kameau ' s Wi ldca t s on a fo r fe i t . 
Team s t a n d i n u s as they now are 
recorded a re : 
w INI. 
!):iut*ln- t > ' - ' f ik ' t - i - 1 ii 
I n n i w o i W . i l v f i itu'.- 1 I tiilti 
K.'IIIH-IIU'S Wil(lciil> ..•|..() 
Miiru'iiiiinV I. n n - J ..'iiMi 
K a m i i - I ' a n t h . i - 1 J 
Ki -mer ' . - lU-iir- " 1 .(I'M! 
We had one more day of pract ice 
for our so ro r i ty bowiinu league 
and were s o m e w h a t a m a z e d bv 
hiuh senres nf 1 ir.n, t ha t 
snme real keu le rs hi t . The bnwlinu 
cap ta ins ' l l make up A and H t e a m s 
of five u i r l s each with no hand icap 
at all. simmki In.w I 'em n \ c r l Cap-
ta ins a r e Hetty D a u u h e r t y f n r 
Snrns is . I.ileeth Hrnuwer fn r S i b \ l -
line. Dnlly K a m p s f..r Delphi and 
I'.dna .Mae Richards fnr Tesaur ian . 
Six t e a m s will bnwi at a t ime and 
the t ime will be T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
nmins. T h e r e ' s a special r a t e of 2 
Uames f o r l.'i mi these bnwlinu 
d a y s sn t h e r e ' s nn excuse f n r s t a y -
inu hmne. 
All that yet r e m a i n s is tha t 
sp r inu tennis t o u r n a m e n t . At the 
last pract ice , last week Monday, 
was a h e a r t - b r e a k e r to lose. 
Howard Hoek je uave a lecture on 
the basic pr inciples of t enn i s lo the 
1") uirls that were there . T a k e it 
eas> on the windows h e n c e f o r t h , 
huh? It 's cold enouuh in the u y m . 
Two t o u r n a m e n t s ins tead of one 
will be run off th i s s p r i n u . A m a -
teur racket s w i n u e r s will compe te 
aua ins t each o the r and not a g a i n s t 
team member s . T h e t eam m e m b e r s 
will have thei r own exclusive mee t . 
S iuns will be posted and when B.H. 
season is over we'll have a r e u u l a r 
a f t e r n o o n for p rac t ice . I t ' s all in 
fun so don't be la /y . C'mon out I 
S u ^ t - I C E C r e a m 
Try a Del ic ious 
» 
Soda or Sundae 
made with 
Your Favorite 
ICE CREAM 
